
THE BACKSPACE   at 

1,500 sq ft warm, cozy & flexible space
surrounded by wooden barrels with bar
& table seating as well as a den area
with couch and armchair.

12 taps + wine & cider (no liquor)  

Capacity: 65 Seated, 100 Standing
Minimum Party Size: 35

NO OUTSIDE ALCOHOL ALLOWED.
NO PETS ALLOWED.
SPECIFIC BEER REQUESTS WILL BE
CONSIDERED BUT NOT GUARANTEED. PRICING

SPACE FEE: $200 per hour, minimum 3 hours [applies to either option below]
BAR SERVICE ONLY - THANK YOU

OPTION A: OPEN BAR
$14 pp over 21 per hour 
$5 pp under 21 per hour
Prices inclusive of sales tax 
20% gratuity added to final headcount bill [not inclusive of space fee]

OPTION B: CASH BAR
$7 pp over 21 per hour 
$3 pp under 21 per hour
Prices inclusive of sales tax - 20% gratuity added to final headcount bill [not inclusive of space fee]
Cover a few rounds for your guests by purchashing optional drink tickets - $9.50 each [includes tax and gratuity]

PRIVATE EVENTS - FULL SPACE BUYOUT

A/V EQUIPMENT
Sonos system to play music of your choice.
You are welcome to hire a band or DJ.
There is a 12ʼx10ʼ stage area
& space can be cleared to dance.

PARKING
Mon-Wed event guests can use on-site parking.
Thurs-Sun event guests may be required to park at the
Branchville Train Station (1/4 mile from brewery).
The brewery is not walkable from the train station.
A shuttle service may be necessary if you book an
event Thurs-Sun, and will incur additional costs.
Carpooling & taxi/Uber are strongly encouraged.
We can discuss further parking details based on the
particulars of your event.

FOOD
We have an on-site food truck operated by

Chef Jeff Taibe of Taproot restaurant. Jeff can
offer a locally-sourced and seasonally-customized

casual buffet-style menu to accompany your event.
Please coordinate directly with him by e-mailing

info@taprootct.com. You are welcome to use your
own caterer, but please be aware that we do NOT

have an on-site kitchen.

PLEASE NOTE
There is no private entrance for the Backspace - 

guests enter the buildingʼs main door and walk
through the taproom [open to the public] & brewhouse.
Rental of the Backspace includes (2) private restrooms.


